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ABSTRACT. Mobility is a millenary human strategy to deal with environmental change. An outstanding example of mobility
is transhumance, an ancient pastoralist practice consisting of the seasonal migration of livestock between ecological regions
following peaks in pasture productivity. The maintenance of transhumance depends partly on the preservation of related
traditional ecological knowledge (TEK). We (a) identified and characterized social groups that hold transhumance-related TEK,
(b) analyzed trends in transhumance-related TEK across generations and social groups, (c) examined the factors that influence
variation in levels of TEK, and (d) analyzed elements of transhumance-related TEK as examples of adaptive strategies to cope
with global change. We used transhumance on the Conquense Drove Road, a major active transhumant network in Spain, as a
case study. Through an indepth literature review, participant observation, semistructured interviews, and a focus group discussion,
we developed a survey to examine transhumance-related knowledge, practices, and beliefs. We collected survey data from 150
informants. Although a rich body of TEK persisted among transhumant shepherds, we found a marked loss of TEK among
transhumants born after 1975, who scored one-fifth lower on survey items than other generations. The maintenance of
transhumance on foot is the most important factor influencing TEK preservation. We conclude that in developed country settings,
maintaining conditions for herd mobility can contribute to enhancing the adaptive capacity of agrarian societies to cope with
global environmental change.
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INTRODUCTION
Mobility has historically been a common social and ecological
response to change and environmental risks (Agrawal 2008).
Nomadic, seminomadic, and transhumant pastoralism
constitute outstanding examples of mobility-based livelihood
strategies. However, pastoralism is facing increasing
challenges in the context of global change (e.g., Fernández-
Giménez and Le Febre 2006, Nori and Davies 2007, Dong et
al. 2011).  
Livelihoods based on the movement of livestock are adapted
to areas where natural resource availability is highly variable
through time and space (Dyson-Hudson and Dyson-Hudson
1980). Because periodic movement allows the adaptation of
grazing pressure to the carrying capacity of pasturelands,
mobile pastoralism has historically been the dominant type of
livestock management strategy in semi-arid tropics, deserts,
and highlands. Particularly in semi-arid countries, animal
migratory systems are critical for making efficient use of the
primary productivity of ecosystems across seasons (Alerstam
et al. 2003, Manzano-Baena and Casas 2010). 
Transhumance is a mobility strategy consisting of regular
seasonal migration of livestock between summer and winter
pastures, which allows adaptation to climate variability and
matches grazing pressure with seasonal peaks in pasture
availability (Ruiz and Ruiz 1986, Manzano-Baena and Casas
2010). Despite the acknowledged adaptive advantages of
mobility, the practice of transhumance and other mobility-
based pastoralist strategies is declining worldwide (Dong et
al. 2011). This decline is due to a variety of factors, including
progressive integration into the global market economy,
sedentarization policies, and institutional constraints that
disfavor nomadic lifestyles (Davies and Hatfield 2007, Galvin
2009). These pressures, combined with drivers of global
environmental change, such as climate and land use changes,
challenge practitioners to sustain and protect mobile
pastoralism worldwide in recognition of its social, cultural,
economic, and ecological assets (Nori and Davies 2007).  
In Mediterranean Europe, pastoralism has played a key role
in shaping landscapes of High Nature Value, especially in
mountainous ecosystems and rural areas (Hatfield and Davies
2006). Transhumance has been a major adaptive practice in
Mediterranean pastoralist systems. The Mediterranean
ecoregion is characterized by seasonality and highly
unpredictable rainfall, which results in high climatic
variability (Blondel 2006). Pasture productivity follows
seasonal patterns and varies among years (Gómez Sal 2000).
Transhumance persists in some countries like Spain, although
with a different structure and at a smaller scale than in the past
(Bunce et al. 2006, Manzano and Malo 2006, Fernández-
Giménez and Fillat Estaque 2012).  
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Transhumance requires deep knowledge of the location and
availability of natural resources, including spatial and
temporal patterns, ecosystem types, responses to disturbances
such as diseases, and formal and informal institutions that
regulate transhumance. In this sense, traditional ecological
knowledge (TEK), i.e., the cumulative body of knowledge,
practices, and beliefs regarding the relationships of living
things to their environment that evolves by adaptive processes
and is handed down through generations (Berkes et al. 2000),
becomes a crucial asset for mobile pastoralist livelihoods. In
this study, we approach transhumance as a livestock
management system and define transhumance-related TEK as
the body of knowledge, practices, and beliefs associated with
this pastoral practice. Our work assumes that TEK is an
essential part of the social-ecological memory of
transhumance because it contains ecological and cultural
information that enables practitioners to adapt to change
(Berkes et al. 2003, Fernández-Giménez and Fillat Estaque
2012). Furthermore, TEK can provide valuable information
that complements scientific studies and improves the
understanding and stewardship of ecosystems (Huntington
2000, Knapp and Fernández-Giménez 2009, Fernández-
Giménez and Fillat Estaque 2012).  
We examine trends in and factors that influence TEK among
transhumant pastoralists in Mediterranean Spain. Our research
pursues four objectives: (1) identify and characterize social
groups that hold transhumance-related TEK, (2) analyze
trends in transhumance-related TEK across generations and
social groups, (3) examine the factors that influence variation
in levels of TEK, and (4) analyze elements of transhumance-
related TEK as examples of adaptive strategies.
THE CASE STUDY
We conducted this research as part of a larger study that was
intended to evaluate ecosystem services related to
transhumance on the Conquense Drove Road (CDR)
(González et al. 2012), a major active transhumant network in
Spain. The CDR is located in the northwestern Mediterranean
Basin on the Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 1). 
The Iberian Peninsula is dominated by a Mediterranean
climate, which provides an ecological rationale for
transhumance. The peninsula’s geographic configuration is
determined by a low-lying area in the south and west, which
is the wintering area from which most drove roads depart to
northern mountainous areas. Winter pastures are situated in
areas where the mean temperature during the coldest month
is above 6ºC, whereas summer pastures lie in areas where the
mean temperature in the hottest month does not exceed 17ºC
(Garzón 2001).  
In Spain, transhumance peaked at the end of the 18th century,
when an estimated 4 million sheep were moved distances up
to 700 km twice yearly along an extensive network of drove
roads (Bilbao and Fernández de Pinedo 1982). According to
Cazorla et al. (2008), this network extended more than 125,000
km and occupied ca. 422,000 ha, or 0.83% of the country. The
network comprises different types of droves: royal drove
roads, termed “cañadas reales,” with legal widths of ca. 75 m,
and smaller trails, known as “cordeles” and “veredas,” with
widths of 37 and 20 m, respectively. With the breakdown of
the Spanish monopoly on Merino wool in the 19th century,
pastoralism and transhumance in Spain progressively declined
(García-Martín 2004). After 1943, the use of rail transport
gradually led to the abandonment of the routes on foot (Abellán
and Olivera 1979, Bacaicoa Salaverri et al. 1993). For about
50 years from the early 1940s to the early 1990s, trains were
the most common means of sheep transportation because they
were more comfortable than walking and were inexpensive.
However, shepherds continued to move their herds on foot for
up to five days from their rangelands to train stations, which
partially maintained the foot-based tradition.
Fig. 1. Map of the Conquense Drove Road social-ecological
network showing summering and wintering areas (A) and
the annual cycle of transhumant movements on foot (B).
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The development of the Spanish highway network in the 1980s
and economic growth following Spain’s integration into the
European Union (EU) made truck transportation of herds an
affordable and more comfortable alternative for shepherds.
Shepherds faced declining competition and increasing
production costs as a result of intensification and
sedentarization, and EU subsidies accounted for increasing
proportions of their incomes (García-Martínez et al. 2009).
During the 1980s, most shepherds in Spain abandoned
transhumance on foot in favor of railway and truck transport
(Ruiz and Ruiz 1986, Manzano-Baena and Casas 2010). This
tendency peaked in the early 1990s, when the state railway
company eliminated livestock trains (Bacaicoa Salaverri et al.
1993). At that time, some shepherds resumed transhumance
on foot on the CDR for primarily economic and cultural
identity reasons: truck transportation costs consumed
approximately 10% of revenues, and each trip on foot recalled,
revived, and reinforced the transhumant identity. In 2006, after
the appearance of bluetongue disease, preventive sanitary
restrictions that were applied throughout Europe limited
livestock movement, which reduced the total number of
livestock head and transhumant shepherds in Spain.  
Recent increases in the production costs of products such as
fodder and oil have encouraged some shepherds to resume
transhumance on foot (Fernández-Giménez and Fillat Estaque
2012, Oteros-Rozas et al. 2012b). This shift has been possible
in part because of the maintenance of the extensive network
of drove roads that connect winter and summer pasturelands.
The 1995 Drove Road Act granted legal protection to this
public network in recognition of the benefits drove roads
provide by facilitating extensive grazing and the maintenance
of local breeds and ecological corridors (García-Martín 2004,
Gómez Sal and Lorente 2004, Mangas-Navas 2004). Several
authors have suggested that transhumance remains relevant in
developed country settings and has provided important
insights on how to adapt to changing economic and social
conditions (Fernández-Giménez and Fillat Estaque 2012).
However, the same authors have also noted that an ongoing
aging process due to limited intergenerational turnover
threatens much of the TEK associated with pastoralist systems.
Social and market forces seem to be driving the loss of
customary herders’ knowledge in other TEK systems in rural
Spain (e.g., Ruiz and Ruiz 1986, Gómez-Baggethun et al.
2010, 2012, Reyes-García et al. 2010). 
The CDR has been characterized as a social-ecological
network (sensu Janssen et al. 2006), i.e., an “adaptive network
of biophysical and social flows generated and maintained by
the movement of shepherds and livestock” (Oteros-Rozas et
al. 2012a, p. 243). It comprises three areas: (a) a summering
area, (b) a wintering area, and (c) the drove road (Fig. 1). The
summering area, where herds stay from July to October, is
located in the eastern Montes Universales in Teruel,
Guadalajara, and Cuenca provinces. This area is characterized
by semideciduous vegetation, coniferous forests, and
agricultural patches where fodder crops are grown. The
wintering area, where herds stay from December to May, is
located in the southeastern Sierra Morena and the southern
fields of La-Mancha. This area is characterized by a typical
Mediterranean dehesa landscape, an agrosilvopastoral
ecosystem aimed mainly at extensive livestock grazing. The
drove road is a 75 m wide and approximately 410 km long
corridor that crosses predominantly cultivated areas in the
Iberian Central Plateau which consist mostly of vineyards,
olive orchards, and fields of sunflowers and cereals. In 2009,
local agrarian offices granted livestock movement permits
through the CDR to 87 transhumant shepherds, most of whom
used trucks but 15 of whom walked the drove with




A team of researchers who had worked with local
transhumants for about 3 years conducted fieldwork from June
2010 to August 2011. Participant observation during nineteen
1–5-week periods was a major source of information. Data
collection was organized in three phases: (1) background
information collection, (2) focus group, and (3) systematic
data collection (Fig. 2).
Background information
The collection of background information began with an
indepth review of documents and archives in two local
museums, the Museo de la Trashumancia in Guadalaviar and
the Museo de Ganadería Extensiva in Checa, and the Centro
de Estudios de la Trashumancia. Interviews with shepherds
were also retrieved from the audio archives of the Museo de
la Trashumancia and were partially transcribed and processed
using qualitative data analysis software. 
Between June and September 2010, we conducted
semistructured interviews with 11 key informants, two women
and nine men aged 45–93 years. All key informants were
transhumant or ex-transhumant shepherds, including retired
and/or settled individuals. We drew on the knowledge of
informants living in summering areas and used a snowball
sampling technique (Bernard 2005) to select shepherds with
long family and personal traditions as transhumants. We based
the number of key informants on the recurrence of similar
information in interviews. The sample size for semistructured
interviews represented 5–10% of the survey sample.
Interviews were structured around six topics: (1) weather
forecasts and indicators of water and pasture availability; (2)
knowledge and practices related to livestock management,
such as animal behavior, herd composition, wool production,
sanitary practices, use of farming tools, and assistance of dogs
and horses; (3) management of pasturelands and croplands,
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Fig. 2. Methods of data collection and analysis (TEK: traditional ecological knowledge).
including plant species and their distribution and properties
for livestock grazing; (4) formal and informal institutions,
such as land tenure regimes, farmers’ associations, social
hierarchies, and division of tasks among shepherds; (5)
changes in resources, technologies, practices, schedules,
knowledge, and household livelihood strategies; and (6) other
information related to the cultural transmission of
transhumance-related TEK, such as songs, poems, legends,
proverbs, and recipes. The interviews were recorded and then
transcribed and tagged using qualitative data analysis
software. Based on the literature review and analysis of
interviews, we built an inventory of transhumance-related
TEK. We identified about 90 practices and beliefs and
classified them in the six topical categories used to structure
the interviews.
Focus group
We organized a focus group to discern well-established
transhumance-related TEK from local variants. Five of the 11
key informants from the first phase, two women and three
men, participated in this focus group.  
From the preliminary inventory of transhumance-related TEK,
we selected items for a focus group discussion based on four
criteria: (1) relevance to the transhumance system, (2)
practices that had changed substantially in the last 50 years,
(3) practices related to adaptation to disturbances, and (4)
importance for the management of natural resources, such as
pastures, croplands, and forests. We selected only items
mentioned by at least two informants during indepth
interviews.
Systematic data collection
We applied a methodology similar to that of Gómez-
Baggethun et al. (2010), and used the background information
and focus group discussion to construct a transhumance-
related TEK questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted of 36
open-ended questions about transhumance-related practices,
knowledge, and beliefs (Appendix), and solicited information
about interviewees’ sociocultural and demographic
characteristics (Table 1).  
The survey was administered face-to-face to 150 people. To
locate informants, we used the last available census of
transhumants in the area, which included individuals working
on 95 livestock farms who had conducted transhumance
between 2004 and 2009 (Oteros-Rozas et al. 2012b). More
than 95% of farms in this census were surveyed. We
interviewed the head of each livestock farm and, when
possible, one or two of his sons/daughters. The survey was
carried out during the summer vacation period to ensure the
inclusion of relatives who had migrated to urban areas. We
focused mainly on men because the local gender-based
division of labor typically assigns livestock-raising practices
to men. Three outliers that did not fit within the 95%
confidence interval for TEK scores were excluded from the
analyses, which resulted in a final sample of 147 interviewees.
Data analysis
Using responses to survey questions, we constructed an index
that served as a proxy for individual transhumance-related
TEK (Reyes-García et al. 2007, Gómez-Baggethun et al.
2010). To evaluate informants’ responses to survey questions,
we constructed an answer key using data obtained in the
background information phase, the focus group discussion,
and the experience of the team that carried out fieldwork. Each
response was coded on a scale ranging from 0, indicating a
completely incorrect response or no knowledge, to 1,
indicating a completely correct response, depending on the
degree to which the informant’s answer matched the answer
key. 
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Table 1. Description and descriptive statistics of variables used in the analyses.
 
Variables Description Mean SD 
Dependent variables
TEK_general Sum of the score obtained in 36 questions related to transhumance. Standardized 0–100 (continuous) 59.76 12.78
TEK_past Sum of the score obtained in 14 questions referring to how things were done in the past, ancient
practices, or situations that do not occur nowadays. Standardized 0–100 (continuous)
51.28 14.00
TEK_transhumance Sum of the score obtained in 14 questions referring exclusively to the transhumance livestock raising
model. Standardized 0–100 (continuous)
57.04 16.40
TEK_environment Sum of the score obtained in 11 questions referring to the relationships to and management of
ecosystems. Standardized 0–100 (continuous)
53.94 15.07
TEK_indicators Sum of the score obtained in three questions referring to indicators of meteorological changes.
Standardized 0–100 (continuous)
70.80 20.59
TEK_sanitary Sum of the score obtained in four questions referring to sanitary practices for maintaining or restoring
animal health. Standardized 0–100 (continuous)
32.40 12.74
Use Sum of the score obtained in seven questions referring to the use of practices (3, indicating that the
person used the practice in 2011; 2, indicating use of the practice at least once in the last 5 years; 1,





Age Age of the informant, in years 53.29 18.16
Years transhumance on
foot
Number of years the informant had done the transhumance on foot 3.62 5.71
Years transhumance by
truck




Number of years the informant had done the transhumance by train
 
10.47 9.86
Independent variables (dummies and ordinals) % 
Male Gender of the respondent (male = 1, female = 0) 89.12
Children of
transhumant
Is the informant the son/daughter of a transhumant? 1: yes, 0: no 80.27
Livestock raising as
main occupation
Is the informant currently a full-time livestock raiser? 1: yes, 0: no 78.91
Transhumant on foot at
least once
Has the informant ever done transhumance on foot? 1: yes, 0: no 51.02
Transhumant by train at
least once
Has the informant ever done transhumance by truck? 1: yes, 0: no 68.02
Transhumant on foot Does the informant currently practice transhumance on foot? 1: yes, 0: no 11.56
Transhumant by truck Does the informant currently practice transhumance by truck? 1: yes, 0: no 33.33
Transhumant Does the informant currently practice transhumance? 1: yes, 0: no 42.86
Generation Ordinal
Born after 1975 young 24.49
Born: 1960–1974 middle 23.81
Born: 1945–1959 mature 21.77
Born before 1945 elder 29.93
Education level Ordinal
No studies 0 8.16
Studied until age of 10 1 14.29
Primary education 2 46.26
Secondary education 3 17.01
High school 4 2.72




Before 1975 1 5.44
1975–1993 2 10.88
1994–2005 3 23.81
After 2006 4 53.74
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We also examined different components of TEK using five
subindexes constructed with the partial sums of questions that
referred to specific bodies of TEK (Table 1, Appendix): (1)
“TEK_past,” which included 14 questions about ancient and
past practices or situations that do not currently occur, such
as wolf attacks; (2) “TEK_transhumance,” which included 14
questions that referred exclusively to the transhumance
livestock raising system; (3) “TEK_environment,” which
included 11 questions regarding relationships to ecosystem
management; (4) “TEK_indicators,” which included three
questions about indicators of meteorological change; and (5)
“TEK_sanitary,” which included four questions about
traditional sanitary practices for maintaining or restoring
animal health. 
Because practice is a major component of TEK systems
(Berkes et al. 2000), we explored relationships between the
actual use of some current practices and TEK preservation
(Reyes-García et al. 2007) by asking “When was the last time
you used this practice?” for a subset of seven questions. We
then assigned scores of use as follows: 3, indicating that the
person used the practice in 2011; 2, indicating use of the
practice at least once in the last 5 years; 1, indicating use more
than 5 years ago; and 0, indicating that the person had never
used the practice. We calculated another index named “Use”
as the average of partial scores obtained for these seven
questions. To facilitate comparability, we transformed all TEK
and Use scores to percentages. Cronbach’s alpha tests were
used to check the internal consistency of all TEK indexes
(Appendix) (see also Reyes-García et al. 2006, Gómez-
Baggethun et al. 2010). 
To characterize the sample population, we performed a
hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) that classified
interviewees according to TEK scores. We used the Bray
Curtis distance and Ward (1963) methods as agglomerative
techniques. Then, we used Kruskal–Wallis and Chi-square
tests to characterize groups defined by HCA according to
sociocultural and demographic variables (García-Llorente et
al. 2011).  
We used informants’ reported ages to create the “generation”
variable, which contained four age classes: young, born after
1975; middle-aged, born between 1960 and 1974; mature, born
between 1945 and 1959; and elderly, born before 1945. We
also created a “last transhumance” variable to explore the
interference of potential breaking points in the continuity of
transhumance: Spanish rural exodus, for which we considered
1975 to be a critical point; withdrawal of public trains to carry
livestock in 1993; and the bluetongue disease outbreak in
2006. The following values were used for this variable: 0, the
informant had never practiced transhumance; 1, last
transhumance before 1975; 2, last transhumance between 1975
and 1993; 3, last transhumance between 1994 and 2005; and
4, abandonment of transhumance after 2006. 
We used Kruskal–Wallis and post hoc Tukey’s tests to
compare the distributions of TEK and Use indexes.
Differences in indexes among interviewees were also explored
with Kruskal–Wallis and Chi-square tests. To explore the
factors influencing TEK, we performed ordinary least-squares
regressions using TEK_general, TEK_past, TEK_transhumance,
and TEK_environment scores as dependent variables and
sociocultural and demographic characteristics as explanatory
variables. All quantitative variables were ln-transformed prior
to analyses. We used adjusted R2 and the Akaike information
criterion to compare the models’ predictive power and
parsimony, respectively. We forced the inclusion of education
level in all models to reveal its positive/negative influence.
RESULTS
Characterization of traditional ecological knowledge
holders
The survey sample comprised 17 women and 133 men aged
20–94 (mean = 53) years. About 80% of interviewees were
the children of transhumants, and approximately the same
proportion were active full-time livestock raisers. Half of the
survey sample had conducted transhumance on foot at least
once in their lifetime, and 68% had traveled by train with
livestock at least once. Only 12% and 33% of informants had
conducted transhumance on foot and by truck, respectively,
in 2011 (Table 1). 
Based on interviewees’ answers to the 36 TEK questions, the
HCA divided the sample into four groups (Table 2): 
l
 Group A included the youngest people in the sample (age
< 46 years), who were not currently transhumants or
livestock raisers but who had accompanied other
transhumants on foot for about 3 years. 
l
 Group B included middle-aged and young people (23–
61 years), of which 64% raised livestock, with no
tradition of transhumance in their grandparents’
generation. This group also included young people who
had accompanied older shepherds, including friends and
family members, on a few transhumance trips on foot. 
l
 Group C included mostly middle-aged informants (22–
79 years), although they were older than interviewees in
group B. This group included individuals who practiced
transhumance by truck, and 87% of the group comprised
ex-transhumants who continued to raise livestock but had
discontinued the practice of transhumance, mainly after
2006. 
l
 Group D included elderly individuals (mean age = 63
years), most of whom were experienced retired or current
transhumants, and heirs of transhumants. This group
included 65% of currently active transhumants on foot.
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Table 2. Characterization of interviewee groups resulting from hierarchical cluster analysis.
 
Variables χ2 p value Group A Group B Group C Group D
Age (years; mean ± SD) 44.983 < 0.0001 31 ± 7 42 ± 16 49 ± 16 63 ± 15
Years transhumance on foot (average) 29.667 < 0.0001 3 1 2 6
Years transhumance by truck (average) 1.937 0.58 8 10 10 11
Years transhumance by train (average) 28.361 < 0.0001 3 6 9 15
Male (n) 1.308 0.727 7 24 42 57
Children of transhumant (%) 3.433 0.318 75 64 71 73
Full-time livestock raiser (%) 2.558 0.465 13 64 87 86
Transhumant on foot at least once (%) 3.199 0.362 25 11 44 74
Transhumant by train at least once (%) 1.359 0.715 13 36 69 86
Transhumant on foot (%) 4.377 0.224 0 7 9 17
Transhumant by truck (%) 12.534 0.006 0 50 42 24
Transhumant (%) 8.923 0.030 0 57 47 41
Grandchildren of a transhumant on foot (%) 8.360 0.039 3 15 14 25
Generation (mode) 51.812 < 0.0001 1 1 3 4
Education level (mode) 14.986 0.663 3 2 2 2
Last transhumance (mode) 12.908 0.376 4 4 4 4
N 8 28 45 66
Trends in cultural transmission and use of traditional
ecological knowledge
Among the six TEK indexes, TEK_indicators was highest and
TEK_sanitary was lowest; both were statistically significant
different from the other indexes (Fig. 3). Among the remaining
four indexes, TEK_past and TEK_environment were
significantly lower than the other two indexes. The Use index
was lower than most TEK indexes. Only four of six TEK
indexes yielded Cronbach’s alpha values > 0.6 (Appendix),
indicating high internal consistency. Thus, we considered only
the following four indexes in further analyses: TEK_general,
TEK_past, TEK_transhumance, and TEK_environment.
Fig. 3. Comparison of box-plot distributions for traditional
ecological knowledge (TEK) and Use indexes. Different
letters denote significant differences among groups (post
hoc non-parametric Tukey’s test, p < 0.05).
Mean TEK scores for these four indexes differed significantly
among groups of interviewees (Table 3). The eldest and most
experienced transhumants, categorized in group D, scored
significantly higher than did those in the other three groups.
Scores were lowest in group A. We also found significant
differences in TEK indexes among those who had
predominantly abandoned the activity, classified in groups A
and B, and the rest of the sample. TEK scores were
significantly lower in the young generation than in the rest of
the sample; this difference was 20.2% on average for
TEK_general and 25.3% for TEK_past.  
The Use index also differed significantly among groups of
interviewees and generations. We observed a significant
disparity between group A, which contained young individuals
who had lost the link with transhumance and scored lowest,
and the rest of the sample. We found no difference in the Use
index among groups B, C, and D. An intergenerational break
in the use of TEK was apparent between the middle-aged and
mature generations, with the latter achieving the highest
scores. The Use index was lowest among elders because most
of these individuals were retired.  
Trends in the TEK_general and Use indexes across
generations showed dissimilar patterns (Fig. 4). TEK scores
were similar in the middle-aged and mature generations, but
the Use index was highest among interviewees aged 51–68
years. We also found that patterns of the TEK_general and
Use indexes differed among groups. The Use index was similar
between groups B and C, but TEK scores were higher in group
C, which comprised truck-based transhumants and settled ex-
transhumants, than in group B.
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Table 3. Comparison of mean traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) and Use indexes among interviewee groups defined by
hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) and generations.
 












A 29.91A χ2 = 103.39
§
19.84A χ2 = 84.01§ 24.23A χ2 = 88.70§ 22.59A χ2 = 61.02§ 10.12A χ2 = 15.66§
B 47.58A 40.11AB 39.98A 43.39A 36.91B
C 58.06B 48.73B 56.41B 52.79B 37.04B
D 69.71C 61.56C 68.69C 63.00C 39.47B
Generations young 49.98A χ2 = 29.49§ 40.52A χ2 = 36.76§ 45.98A χ2 = 19.84§ 44.00A χ2 = 18.87§ 33.47A χ2 = 14.13§
middle 60.65B 50.03AB 58.75B 55.76B 38.23AB
mature 60.97B 52.86BC 59.27B 55.29B 46.73B
elder 66.17B 59.92C 63.11B 59.65B 30.63A
Mean 59.760 51.278 57.044 53.942 36.640
† significant at the ≤10% level
‡ significant at the ≤ 5% level
§
 significant at the ≤ 1% level
Superindexes (A, B, and C) indicate the result of the Dunn's multiple comparison test showing significance at the ≤ 10% level.
Fig. 4. Comparison of traditional ecological knowledge
(TEK_general) and Use indexes (mean ‡ standard deviation)
among generations and groups defined by hierarchical
cluster analysis (HCA).
Factors explaining levels of traditional ecological
knowledge
Several sociodemographic variables were associated with our
measure of TEK_general (Table 4). Transhumance practice
on foot and male gender were most positively and significantly
associated with TEK. TEK_general scores were significantly
lower among young informants than among middle-aged and
mature informants, whereas scores were highest among elders.
Other characteristics, such as raising livestock and train-based
transhumance experience, were also positively associated with
higher TEK scores, although the coefficients were small.  
We found significant associations between most
sociodemographic variables and TEK_past, except that
current transhumance practice and train-based transhumance
experience were not components of the best model. Instead,
shepherds who had recently practiced transhumance tended to
score slightly higher than those who had abandoned the
practice earlier. Male gender and full-time livestock raising
were the aspects of general transhumance-related TEK that
were most closely related to past practices. 
The best model for TEK_transhumance contained most
variables included in the TEK_general model, except for
livestock raising as a main occupation, which was not
significantly related, and train-based transhumance
experience, which was included in the best model but was not
significant. For this index, current transhumants on foot and
men showed the strongest relationships with higher TEK
scores. 
Finally, variables associated with TEK_environment showed
the same patterns and significance as in the regression model
for TEK_general, with one exception. Experience with train-
based transhumance at least once in the informant’s lifetime
was not significant in the best model for this index.  
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Table 4. Results of multiple regression analyses performed to identify factors influencing traditional ecological knowledge
(TEK) indexes.
 
Explanatory Variables Dependent Variables
TEK_general TEK_past TEK_transhumance TEK_environment
Coefficient t value Coefficient t value Coefficient t value Coefficient t value
Last transhumance ^ ^ -0.093 -1.179 ^ ^ ^  ^
Years he/she has done transhumance on foot ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Years he/she has done transhumance by truck ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Years he/she has done transhumance by train 0.085 1.097 0.189 2.361‡ 0.173 2.013‡ 0.077 0.844
Generation
Young -0.193 -2.905§ -0.184 -2.299§ -0.179 -2.381‡ -0.211 -2.691§
Middle ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mature ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Elder 0.185 3.050§ 0.169 2.124‡ 0.134 1.957† 0.129 1.800†
Male 0.295 4.776§ 0.220 3.251§ 0.269 3.916§ 0.208 2.850§
Formal education above primary studies -0.084 -1.254 -0.037 -0.455 -0.099 -1.342 -0.078 -0.993
Livestock raising as main occupation 0.202 3.370§ 0.264 3.455§ ^ ^ 0.162 2.285‡
He/she is currently a transhumant on foot 0.381 6.796§ ^ ^ 0.390 6.192§ 0.350 5.286§
He/she is currently a transhumant by truck ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
He/she has done transhumance on foot at least once ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
He/she has done transhumance by train at least once 0.133 1.669§ ^ ^ 0.146 1.621 0.126 1.337
R2 0.615 0.418 0.500 0.462
R2 adjusted 0.593 0.389 0.476 0.431
AIC -533.75 -393.054 -388.5881 -386.776
† significant at the ≤ 10%
‡ significant at the ≤ 5% level
§ significant at the ≤ 1% level
^ variable not selected by the best model
In sum, the most important factors associated with TEK scores
in the four models were age, gender, continuing to practice
transhumance on foot or having done it in recent years, and
full-time livestock raising. Education level was negatively
associated with all TEK indexes, but this relationship was not
significant in any model.
Traditional ecological knowledge elements as examples
of adaptive strategies
From the whole inventory of identified transhumance-related
TEK on the CDR, we identified 14 examples of knowledge,
practices, or beliefs that are described in Table 5, and which
we used to illustrate adaptive strategies according to
previously categorized typologies (Agrawal 2008, Gómez-
Baggethun et al. 2012). Three strategies were included in the
mobility category, four strategies were included in the
diversification category, and three practices were selected to
illustrate the three remaining categories of selection,
communal pooling, and forecasting.
DISCUSSION
Transhumance-related traditional ecological knowledge
and its holders
We identified two main categories of elements related to
transhumance-related TEK: (1) TEK that had been abandoned
due to obsolescence or replacement with new forms of
knowledge, and (2) TEK that remained in use because it could
not be replaced by any other technical knowledge because the
replacement was less effective or more expensive than the
traditional practice, or because the practice was strongly linked
to cultural identity. However, TEK that has seemingly become
obsolete under present socioeconomic and technological
conditions may illuminate the path to future scenarios. For
example, rising oil prices in relation to the peak oil and the
decline in energy returns on investment provide an economic
incentive to resume transhumance on foot. Knowing when/
how/where to walk the drove road instead of using a truck
might become even more useful in this context. Second, with
rising prices of imported livestock feed, transhumance to take
advantage of pasture productivity becomes a more appealing
option. Third, the use of dog breeds such as mastiffs, which
were previously raised and trained to protect herds from wolf
attacks, may become relevant again if large predators reappear.
Other TEK remains in use mainly because of the lack of
effective substitutes. For example, shepherds apply blood
from a cut on the ear to the eyes of sheep to heal
keratoconjunctivitis (or “the clouds in an eye”); they also
recognize their animals by the sound of their bells. These
practices could be considered living evidence of TEK that has
survived for centuries and remains in use.  
The diversity of informants who hold TEK showed rich causal
relationships to the practice of transhumance. TEK holders
included a few young people who were involved in
transhumance; young informants who had emigrated to urban
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Table 5. Adaptation strategy categories (based on Agrawal 2008, Gómez-Baggethun et al. 2012), with examples derived from
transhumance on the Conquense Drove Road (TEK: traditional ecological knowledge).
 
Categories Adaptive strategy Examples of transhumance-related TEK
Mobility Temporal use of
pasturelands
• Dehesa use by livestock only in winter, allowing for tree regeneration (Carmona et al. 2013)
• Highland pastures use only in summer
• Redileo, i.e., to pen livestock at night in folds that are moved every three to five days in order to improve





• Before the incorporation of women and the rest of the family to transhumance and hence the creation of
social links to a certain town, shepherds chose the wintering rangelands every year depending on pasture






• Knowledge about the drove roads network protected by the State with the priority use for livestock,
allowing mobility within a matrix of agricultural landscapes, urban settlements, highways, and railroads





• Combination between formal institutions such as nongovernmental organizations or local administrations,
and informal institutions such as land tenure regimes, social networks of mutual support for resources




• Diversified production of meat and wool, and employment (e.g., in other agrarian activities, such as olive
picking in winter, shearing in spring, or mushroom gathering by the end of the summer or early fall) among




• Combination of new medicines, such as vaccines, and natural remedies
• Maintenance of no technology-dependent practices and knowledge, such as the adoption of orphan lambs,




• Know-how of transhumant families in different ecosystems and social contexts
 
Selection Well-adapted breeds • Transhumant breeds, such as the Merino sheep, adapted to long walks and climate extremes
 
Communal pooling Common pasturelands
(summering area)
• Local shepherds have the right to access common pasturelands at very low prices, what constitutes an




• According to the herds’ behavior (e.g., nervousness, anxiously feeding, excessive quiet), livestock raisers
usually know when the weather is going to change
• Seeing some wild species wandering around, such as toads moving upwards, indicating rain coming soon,
and if walking downwards, indicating the absence of rain in the following days
 
areas but continued to participate in migrations and thus
remained in contact with TEK; middle-aged shepherds who
drove livestock by truck but considered a return to drove road
use as an alternative in times of crisis; a few people who
continued the practice of transhumance on foot; and many
elders who were retired or were settled and continued to raise
livestock. Our classification revealed that social groups are
defined by a complex combination of factors, which reflects
the intricacy of the current socioeconomic context underlying
transhumance. The quantitative approach of the present study
may have obscured the qualitative effects of identity, tradition,
and other cultural values in keeping TEK: social groups might
show a gradient such that people with more deeply rooted
transhumance identity might have higher levels of TEK,
irrespective of other sociodemographic characteristics.
Factors influencing traditional ecological knowledge
maintenance
This study identified the following main factors that influence
the maintenance of transhumance-related TEK: generational
change, continuing to walk the drove road, full-time dedication
to livestock raising, and gender. In this section, we also discuss
the role of education with reference to the results of similar
studies in Spain.
Generational change
TEK scores were lower in the youngest generation than in all
other generations. Gómez-Baggethun et al. (2012) found
similar patterns of TEK loss in agricultural systems in Doñana,
Spain, where traditional knowledge and beliefs tended to erode
with market integration and mechanization. In the present
study, the Use index was also lower among retired shepherds
and young informants who were no longer involved in
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livestock raising. These results suggest that TEK is a function
of use rather than age. Active shepherds, especially those in
the mature generation, continued to use traditional practices.
TEK scores were homogeneous among informants aged 36–
68 years, but middle-aged informants used TEK less than those
in the mature generation, which indicates a breakpoint in the
transmission of transhumant-related knowledge. Studies of
TEK loss usually pay limited attention to whether people use
that knowledge (Gómez-Baggethun and Reyes-García 2013),
which may limit the ability to investigate the chances for
effective transmission.  
TEK is preserved mainly through use, and TEK that is not
used is more easily lost; thus, the relative difference between
TEK and its use in each group/generation can be interpreted
as a proxy of the amount of remaining TEK likely to be lost
(Reyes-García et al. 2007). The elderly generation in this study
maintained high levels of TEK, but they no longer used it
because they were retired or because the specific knowledge
they held was no longer useful in present ecological and
socioeconomic conditions; this knowledge is thus renewed
less often and is more likely to become obsolete. Older active
shepherds still used TEK, which suggests that this knowledge
remained relevant even in the context of present technologies
and regulations. However, middle-aged shepherds who
preserved TEK used it less often than did older active
shepherds, possibly because their younger age led them to
more easily incorporate innovations. Finally, the youngest
generation, which became active only after the intensification
that accompanied the Green Revolution, held less TEK and
put it into practice to a very limited extent. This generation
had not experienced traditional transhumance with few inputs
of energy and machinery, separation from families, and
extremely harsh conditions for shepherds. These
intergenerational differences seem to be related more to recent
historical changes than to the learning process taking place as
people age. For example, formal regulations that prohibit some
traditional sanitary practices based on minimal-impact surgery
or medicinal plants could have been drivers of TEK loss. The
level of TEK was higher in the oldest generation than in the
youngest generation, while no loss was observed among
interviewees aged 36–68 years, which suggests that TEK loss
is not necessarily associated with a failure in the mechanisms
of cultural transmission of knowledge but rather with
contextual factors affecting the applicability of TEK.  
What are the drivers behind the loss of transhumance-related
TEK? In agreement with previous research on TEK in Spain
(Ruiz and Ruiz 1989, Barrios et al. 1992, Gómez-Baggethun
et al. 2010, Gómez-Baggethun and Reyes-García 2013), our
results suggest that declining levels of TEK are related to the
abandonment of transhumance on foot due to economic
development and market integration, technological change,
and enforcement of sanitary regulations. Our research also
suggests that TEK loss is related to cultural changes in
lifestyles. In the last five decades, Spanish agriculture and
pastoralism have undergone major changes (Naredo 2004).
By the 1960s, Spain had entered a period of rapid economic
development that led to a massive rural exodus and the
intensification of agriculture (Pineda 2001), which reduced
the number of potential TEK carriers. The integration of Spain
in the EU and the introduction of the Common Agricultural
Policy accelerated this process by providing incentives for
intensification (Caraveli 2000, Manzano-Baena and Casas
2010). The rural exodus and the consequent and progressive
abandonment of traditional resource management practices
with technification and sedentarization fostered the
replacement of TEK with new forms of knowledge and
practices (Berkes et al. 2000, Pilgrim et al. 2008, EME 2011,
Gómez-Baggethun et al. 2012). In Spain, the loss of traditional
practices accelerated in the 1980s, coinciding with low oil
prices and the development of new transportation
infrastructure (Oteros-Rozas et al. 2012b). Arguably, these
factors are fundamental drivers underlying the failure to
transmit TEK to younger generations. 
This situation, however, may be reaching a tipping point. The
severe economic crisis in Spain and throughout Europe, and
increased production costs associated with rising commodity
prices, favor a return to low-input transhumant practices, albeit
hybridized with modern means (Fernández-Giménez and
Fillat Estaque 2012). Given the presence of substantial pockets
of TEK in the study area, partial recovery of transhumant
practices has been possible in recent years and is likely to
continue in the future.
Walking the drove road
The most significant factor influencing TEK maintenance was
whether informants continued to walk the drove road.
Experience with at least one transhumant trip by train, which
entailed walking the drove road for 2–5 days to reach the train
station, was also related to higher TEK scores. The smallest
difference between TEK and Use indexes was among middle-
aged and young informants with no familial tradition of
transhumance but who had experience with trips in which they
helped family members or friends. Transhumants who traveled
by truck and those who had settled but continued to raise
livestock had lower TEK scores than experienced
transhumants but the same average Use index. These results
can be explained by transhumants’ engagement in practices
devoted to collectively recalling past experiences during trips,
such as storytelling, interpretation of animal behavior, health
care practices, searching for high-quality pastures and water,
and dealing with disturbances, such as unexpected fires or
conflicts with local farmers. These practices and rituals serve
to maintain TEK and facilitate its transmission.
Full-time dedication to livestock raising
Active livestock raising was also a key element in the
maintenance of TEK. Among informants in groups A and B,
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who had the weakest relationships to transhumance, the
associations between Use and TEK indexes were very similar,
but active shepherds tended to have and use more TEK than
did others. Full-time shepherds, as opposed to those who
merely accompany their fathers/brothers during trips, may
gain TEK by asking transhumants questions because they
share a profession. Some are even employed occasionally by
transhumants to help with the herd during trips.
Gender
Men tended to have higher levels of TEK than did women.
However, this finding must be interpreted cautiously given the
strong gender bias in our sample selection. Very few women
are fully involved in transhumance, and even fewer are
officially registered as farmers; most daughters of
transhumants emigrate or gain employment in other activities,
and we encountered no woman involved in transhumance who
had not inherited the tradition from her family or who was not
married to a transhumant shepherd. This situation
compromises generational renewal because the difficulty of
finding a partner who is willing to adapt to the transhumant
lifestyle constitutes a social constraint for young individuals
and is a clear example of agrarian masculinization (Fernández-
Giménez and Fillat Estaque 2012).
Education
In contrast to the findings of other studies (e.g., Benz et al.
2000), formal education did not seem to have a significant
influence on the level of TEK in the present study. This finding
may be related to the standardization of education in rural
Spain, which has eliminated conspicuous differences in
educational level in the population. This situation contrasts
with those in many other countries, where lower educational
levels are found in rural areas. The children of transhumants
previously remained with their mothers in the summering area
during the school year. Since the 1980s, however, most
transhumant families travel together; children typically begin
the school year in the summering area and then move to the
wintering area to complete the academic year. Transhumance-
associated TEK is not included in formal education at any level
in Spain, which eliminates any potential interference due to
the acquisition of different types of knowledge in school. The
effects of cultural identity, experiential learning through
transhumance practice, raising livestock, or belonging to a
certain generation seemed to be stronger explanatory variables
than education in TEK maintenance. Other studies in Spain
have found similar results (Gómez-Baggethun et al. 2010,
Iniesta-Arandia et al., personal communication). However,
more research is needed to further explore the relationships
between TEK maintenance and education in northern
European countries, where traditional practices are still
preserved in contexts of largely extended formal education.
Transhumance-related traditional ecological knowledge
and adaptation to global change
Previous studies have demonstrated the relevance of
traditional knowledge for resource management in different
ecosystems (Berkes 1999). The role of TEK in building
resilience to disturbance can be especially critical for
communities that rely on ecosystem services as primary
sources of provisions or income (Gómez-Baggethun et al.
2010). TEK might also serve as a reservoir of information,
practices, and institutions to be drawn upon when a community
confronts novel changes (Berkes et al. 2003). Examples of
transhumance-related TEK identified in the CDR case study
(Table 5) illustrate adaptive strategies of mobility,
diversification, selection, communal pooling, and forecasting
(Agrawal 2008, Gómez-Baggethun et al. 2012), which can
contribute to the resilience of the social-ecological system.  
Mobility is widely recognized as an important adaptive
strategy used by pastoralists (Fernández-Giménez and Le
Febre 2006). Some examples of mobility strategies adopted
on the CDR are the redileo, a common practice in the dehesas
of the wintering area, and flexibility in the annual selection of
rangelands according to pasture availability and prices.
Another adaptive strategy consists of diversification because
it facilitates the pooling of risks across the assets and resources
of households and collectives (Agrawal 2008). In this case,
the diversification of institutions is exemplified in local
committees that arrange the use of common pasturelands, the
temporal alignment of shepherds’ schedules to share the trip,
and the ancient transhumant association called “Mesta”
(García-Martín 2004). Shepherds also diversified income
sources from the herd, such as meat, leather, and wool. The
selection of autochthonous breeds, especially those well
adapted to walking long distances and to climatic extremes,
is crucial for transhumance. Locally adapted livestock
varieties have been largely valued as fundamental in the
adaptation to global environmental change (Altieri and
Koohafkan 2008, Gómez-Baggethun et al. 2012). Common
resources and related institutions have been priced largely on
the basis of their reliability in the face of uncertainty and
perturbations (Ostrom 1990). In this case, communal pooling
constitutes a guarantee of access to resources, which is
especially important under conditions of large fluctuations in
rangeland rental prices, which occur in wintering areas
because of competition with other land uses such as
recreational hunting and biodiversity conservation. Most
pasturelands in the summering area are communal, and local
shepherds have the right to pooled use. Forecasting has also
been recognized as an adaptive strategy to changing
environments (Morton 2007). An example of this strategy
involves knowledge about animal behaviors that act as weather
indicators, such as general nervousness, nervous feeding, and
excessive stillness, depending on the area, season, breed, and
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herd. Moreover, we noticed that changes in the dates of
movements were reported as consequences of adaptation to
climate, such as increasing temperatures earlier in spring, and
market fluctuations, such as reduced profitability forcing the
practice of more than one farrowing per year. 
Adaptation to global change requires response to opportunities
for environmental and socioeconomic sustainability and the
revisiting of past strategies that embody social and ecological
memory (see Barthel 2013) to build resilience to deal with
crises (Gómez-Baggethun et al. 2012). The maintenance of
mobile pastoralism and preservation of knowledge necessary
to conduct those activities in a sustainable way thus seems
important, not as a bucolic reminder of idyllic past times that
never existed but as a useful strategy to deal with growing
challenges posed by accelerated global change. As TEK
increases the capacity of social-ecological systems to deal with
disturbances and maintain resource flows in changing and
uncertain conditions (Berkes et al. 2000, Folke et al. 2003),
we believe that transhumance-related TEK can help to build
resilience, thereby enabling communities to cope with
disturbances such as climate change and fluctuating market
prices. Our research findings suggest that the potential for the
recovery of transhumance remains. Fernández-Giménez and
Fillat Estaque (2012) recently reported on the revival of
transhumance in the Valley of Hecho in northern Spain.
Moreover, the economic crisis in Spain seems to have
triggered the return of young people to the countryside and to
agrarian practices.  
Our understanding of how global change may affect the
livelihoods of pastoralists still suffers from substantial gaps.
Mobility has always been and will continue to be an important
adaptational strategy in the face of global change (Berkes and
Jolly 2001, Agrawal 2008, Gómez-Baggethun et al. 2012).
Understanding the factors that have made transhumance
adaptive in the face of past crises can provide important insight
about how to face global change under present conditions. The
management of risks in food production caused by fluctuations
in primary productivity and water availability is a major
challenge for human populations (Ericksen 2008). In
developed countries, small-scale farmers and pastoralists can
either completely disappear or play a key role in building
social-ecological resilience. Emerging movements calling for
agroecology and food sovereignty together with an increased
demand for organic food appear to be potential niches for
traditional production systems like transhumance. Nevertheless,
the primary sector’s loss of socioeconomic prominence in
developed countries leaves little space in the short term for
economic activities that sustain living TEK systems, which
threatens the survival of important pockets of knowledge that
are useful for the future, such as those presented here.
CONCLUSION
We found that a rich body of TEK persists among Spanish
transhumant shepherds. However, a marked loss of TEK was
observed among transhumants born after 1975, who held about
one-fifth less TEK than did transhumants from other
generations. Transhumance-related TEK is being replaced or
its practice hindered as sophisticated technologies render it
obsolete or provide means of saving time and effort. Our
results show that transhumance-related TEK will remain only
if the activity survives. When access to technological means
becomes more expensive but different mobility strategies are
available, the return to traditional practices emerges as an
adaptive strategy and reinforces TEK, thereby triggering a
positive feedback loop. Further research should be developed
in order to provide insights on how the generational turnover
of the transmission and use of TEK could be reinforced. In
particular, we suggest the analysis of (a) formal and informal
institutions that are sustaining or hindering the practice, and
(b) gender forces that are influencing young peoples’ decisions
about whether to be transhumant or not. The study of mobility
systems such as transhumance can improve our understanding
of how to increase the resilience of social-ecological systems
in the current context of great socioeconomic and ecological
uncertainty.
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